• P. S. As one proof of its Angularity, I, many months igo, employed various friends at Peterfburg, Berlin, Vienna, Lyons, Paris, and Ghent, to colleft for me well authenticated :afes of this kind, and I have not as yet been able to procure uny. i ivoman who was delivered of fi ve-children at a birth in April itaft. As your extenfive experience and reading in this line of wa&ice enable you to judges how far this fa6b is rare or inter Ceding, 1 fubmit it to you, whether it defcrves; to be comma* heated to the Royal Society. Mr. H ull, the gentleman who i&nt me the cafe, is a very fenfible anddngenious practitioner of hhyfic at Blackburn, in Lancashire. He attended the labour himfelf from beginning to end, and his chara&er for fidelity and accuracy is well known to me, as,he. was. formerly.a pupil it the hofpital to which I amphyfician ; fo that no oe better authenticated. He mentions alfo,. that he has pre-[ferved all thofe five children ini fpirits,; and, if defired, he will s fend them for the infpedtion of the Society *.
I am, with great regard, &c. formerly delivered of one child at the full term o f pregnancy, conceived a fecond time about the beginning of December 1785, and from that period became afFe&ed w ith the ufual fymptoms that attend breeding.
A t the end of the M i month, fhe became lame, complained of confiderable pains in .her loins, and the enlargement of her body was fo remarkably rapid, that fhe was then judged by her neighbours to be almoft half gone w ith child. A t the end of the fecond month fhe ' found herfelf fomewhat larger, and her breeding complaints continued to increafe. W hen the third month was completed' , fhe thought herfelf fully as large as fhe had formerly been in her ninth month, and to her former fymptoms o f naufea, vo miting, lamenefs, and pain of the loins, fhe had now added a! diftreffing fhortnefs of breath. She continued to increafe fo rapidly in fize, that fhe thought fhe could perceive herfelh growing larger every day, and fhe was under the frequent! neceffity of widening her cloaths. W hen fhe reckoned herfell eighteen weeks gone, fhe firft perceived fomewhat indiftin&lj the motion of a child. By the 20th of April, 1786, all hem complaints were become much more diftreffing; fhe had much) tenfion and pain over all the abdomen, her vomiting was im\ ceffant, and fhe now could not make water b u t w ith the utmofb difficulty. T h e fymptoms being palliated by M r. L ancaster; fhe advanced in her pregnancy to Monday the 24th of April when being fuppofed to have arrived at the twentieth week fhe was feized with labour pains. Thefe continued gradually to increafe till the next day, about two in the afternoon; a which time I was fent for, Mr, L ancaster being abfenti 34-6 a Cafe o f numerous .
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Hid file was foon delivered of a fmall, dead, but not putrid, female child. T he pains continuing, this was loon followed jy a fecond lefs ch ild ; to this very foon fucceeded a third, larger than the flrft, which was alive; to thefe a fourth foon ifollowed, fomewhat larger than the firft, and very putrid; aft of all, there foon fucceeded a fifth child, larger, than any o f s :he former, and born alive. Thefe five children were all fe m ales; two were born alive; and the whole operation was per formed in the fpace of fifty minutes. T he firft made its apsDearance at two in the afternoon, and the laft at ten minutes before three. Each child prefen ted* naturally, was preceded byr i leparate burft of water, and was delivered by the natural B i n s only. In a fhort time after the birth of the Taft, the. clplacenta was expelled by nature without any hemorrhage; was fiancommonly large, and in fome places beginning to be putrid. It'confifted of one uniform continued cake, and was not divided jpitto diftindl placentulae, the lobulated appearance being nearly [equal all over. Each funis was contained in a feparate cell, i within which each child had been lodged; and it was eafy to perceive, by the ftate of the funis, and that part of the plai'Eenta to which it adhered, in which fac the dead, and in which* | | i e living children had been contained. I examined the fepta* of the cells very carefully, but could not divide them as ufual; bin to diftind laminae, nor determine which was chorion, or 1 which amnios. I could not prevail on the good women to* fallow me to carry it home, to be more narrowly infpedted iand I fubmitted more readily to their prejudice for its being I burned, as its very foft texture feemed to me to render it hardly capable to bear, inje&ion. T h e two living children having fu rvived their birth but a ihort time, I was allowed to carry them. > h o m e a n d -1 have preferved the whole five in lpirits, and have; filler T h e 4th ---putrid 6 12 9t T h e 5th --alive -
-9t
T h e mother, in fpite of the crowds w ith w hich her chainher was continually filled, continued'to recover, and was able to be out of bed on the 27th and 28th, h er third and fourth days j. 
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Obfervations on numerous Births, T H O U G H the females of the human fpecies produce molt commonly but one child at a b irth ; and though ■heir formation with only two breafis, and one nipple tO' each, renders it probable they were not originally intended to< produce in general more than tw o; yet, from what we know of the womb and its appendages, and what from the lateft experiments we are led to conje&ure as to the mode of con ception, we cannot prefume a priori to fet limits t fertility of nature, nor determine decilively what number o f foetufes may be conceived and nourished to a certain period in the human uterus at the lame time. I;,T h e prefent fingular and well-attefted cafe affures us, th at ifive have certainly been born at once, and we have no title abfolutely to rejeCt all the tellimonies of even more numerous, births, or to fay that, in fome rare inllances, this number has> never been exceeded.
' W hat has tended to render relations of this fort ridiculous,' and to throw a degree of difcredit on the whole, is the many marvellous* and evidently ahfurd and incredible hiftories, w hich not only the retailers of prodigies, but even the credulous writers of medical obfervations, have collected. 1 I need only refer thofe, who with to amufe themfelves w ith furprifing relations of this kind, to the curious collections o f Schenkius, Schurigius, Ambrose P arey, and others. But, in order to Ihew how very uncommon births of this kind are, and how truly fingular the cafe communicated b y
Mr. H ull to D r. Blane is, I take the liberty to fubjoin a* lhor£ D r. Garthshore*s Remarks fhort view of the ufual courfe of nature in this matter among our own country-women, where we are leaft likely to be deceived.
T hough female fertility certainly varies according to the climate, fitUation, and manner of life ; yet, I believe, it may be taken for a general rule, that where people live in the moft fimple and natural ftate, if they are the beft nourifhed, and if they enjoy the firmed health and flrength, they will theft be the mod fertile in healthy children; but we have no data to determine that they will there have the gieateft number at ouK birth.
A t the Britifh Lying-in Hofpital, where we have had 18,300 delivered, the proportion of twins born has been only one in 91 births. In the Weft minder Difpeufary, of 1897 women delivered, the proportion of twins has been once m 80 births \ but in the Dublin Lying-in Hofpital, where above 21,000 have been delivered, they have had twins born once every fixty-fecond time. T he average of which is once in 78 births nearly, in thefe kingdoms.
T h e calculations made in Germany from great numbers, in various fituations, ftate twins as happening in a varied propor tion from once every fixty-fifth to once every feventieth time. latter 5 and that even twins, the moft ufual variation, is not very common occurrence. W hen we advance to triplets, or three born at once, we nd comparatively very few inftances in this or any other ountry ; and though every one has heard of fuch events as ow and then happening, yet very few have feen them. In all thofe 18,300 women delivered at the Britifh Lying-in fofpital, there has not been one fuch cafe. In the London ,ying-in Hofpital, where, being inftituted later, much fewer ave been delivered, they have had two fuch recorded as rodigies. In the W eftminfter Di'fpenfary, in 1897 women elivered, there has been but one fuch event. J n the Dublin Hofpital, in 21,000 births, they have had triplets orn thrice, or once in 7000 times, but have never exceeded iat proportion or number, born at one time. In a pretty extenfive pradice of above thirty years, both in the junty o f Rutland and in London, I have attended but one laaur where three children were b o rn ; am perfonally acquainted at w ith one lady who, at Dumfries, in Scotland, after bearing vins twice, was delivered of three children at once; and I was sver acquainted with any one who produced a greater number* Yet fo much does this matter vary at Edinburgh, that Dr. Iamilton, Profeffor of Midwifry, writes, he had feen tripits born there, five or fix times in lefs than twenty-five years. Mauriceau, in a long life o f very extenfive pradice at aris, w ith opportunities of knowing moft things extraordiary that happened in his time in France, tells us, he had feen iplets born but a few tim es; had heard of four in that city ut once, and mentions no greater number. One circumftance which he relates is fo far worthy o f attenoh, as it accords w ith one fomewhat fimilar fubjoincd to Mr. Vol.L X X V IL E e e H ull's D r. Garthshore's Remarks on H ull's cafe now read, viz. " T h a t thofe women who bore three children was by trade a pain* ** ter, and had been, for two years preceding this birth, para««lytic over one^half of his body, and yet had no reafon to, *e doubt the fidelity of his wife." / Thefe fafts, as far as they ate to be depended on, may fhew ns, that the capacity of procreation in the male may remain under very infirm h ealth ; and that we ought to judge with candour of fuch wives as are fruitful when living w ith very, ailing bufbands, and who produce healthy children in the. eighth, or even ninth, m onth after their death; as. we can never fay determinately under what degree of difeafe the, male is totally incapable of procreation : more efpecially as we are very certain, that the female is not, when labouring under very defperate, and certainly fatal, difeafes, provided the prin cipal organs of generation be found. N ay, in cafes of pulmo nary phthifis, th e life of the female feems to .b e. protraftedc by pregnancy; and I have attended a lady, w ho, after being, pronounced irrecoverably he&ic, lived long enoughto be twice delivered naturally of healthy children at the full time.
But w hat particular circumftances o f conftitution, or ftatet of health, can capacitate the male to become the father ofl more than one child at a birth, or how this*could be efieded^ fhould it be wifhed, remains among thofe fecrets of nature?, which our want of fads and obfervations renders us utterly: A nn E e e A nn Boynton, of Henforidge, in Somerfetftiire, was this day, June i , 1736, delivered of three daughters and one fon; one of the daughters died, the reft are likely to live. T he mother has been married but four years, and has had twice twins before, which completes the number of eight children at three births.
October 3, 1743, at Rate, in Berkfliire, J oan G allo way was delivered of two boys and two girls, three o f whom were alive. In January, 1746, the wife of P l u m e r , a labouring man, at M ili-W imley, near H itchin, Hertfordfhire, was delivered o f three living boys hnd one dead.
Auguft 22, 1746, the wife of W il l ia m s , of Coventryftreet, Piccadilly, was delivered of two boys and two girls, alb likely to live. June, 1752, a woman in the parifh of Tillicultrie, near Stirling, in Scotland, was delivered of four children, which were all immediately baptifed, and all died at the fame time next morning.
In September, 1757, a poor woman, o f Burton F e rry J Glamorganfhire, was delivered of three boys and a girl. D r. H a m il t o n before mentioned writes, that, not man years ago, a woman was delivered of four children, at Penny-i cuick, the feat o f Sir J ohn C la rk , Bart, near Edinburgh,! when fhe was advanced to the middle of her laft month o f | .pregnancy, and that fome of thefo children lived two or three j years. He further fays, that, five years ago, he attended a*j woman at Edinburgh, who, in the feventh month o f her | pregnancy, after a journey of thirty miles, was fuddenly deli-* vered of four children, all perfed and well grown for the time, * o f which one was bom dead, and three alive; but thofe three S 2 died a Cafe o f numerous B irth s.
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died next day. He further adds, that thefe are the only cafe* of quadruplets, or any larger number, he had ever heard o f .
as born in Scotland, in his memory.
Though cafes fimilar to the prefent o f five children bom at once, are ftili much more uncom m on; and though H a ller's affertion of their not happening above once in a million of births, may be reckoned a very moderate calculation, yet we are not altogether w ithout fuch inftances in this country.
From the Gentleman's Magazine we learn, that on the 5th
;iof October, 1736, a woman at a milk-cellar, in the Strand-| was delivered of three boys and two girls at one b irth ; and that in March, 173.9,'at W ells, in Somerfetlhire, a woman ( was delivered of four fons and a daughter, all alive, all j phriftened, and all then feeming likely to live. v *
In the Commercium Literarium Norim bergenfe for the year 11731, we have two fuch cafes; one happening in Upper j Saxony, the other near Prague, in Bohemia 5 in each of which j five children were bom and chriftened, all of whom were [arrived to that equal degree of maturity, which rendered it I probable, they were all conceived about the lame time.
I learned from two foreign Profeffors, when in London lafl, | winter, that they had each heard of a cafe of five children jjborn near Paris, and near Ghent in Flanders; but the particu lars not being fent as promifed, I prefume they may have been ittufinfbrmed.
1 When we advance farther we get into the region of tradi tion and improbability; and it would ill become me to trouble f Society, whole profefled objed is truth and fcience, w ith jthe numerous and wonderful relations which many grave and parned authors have recorded as fads they themfelves believed N I ftill think w e have no authority to rejed ablblutely every relation 2^6 j > . G arthshore*s Remarks on relation of this kind, when Ambrose P arey, a very honed though credulous man, tells, that m his time, in the parifh of Sceaux, near Chambellay between Sarte and Maine, the mo ther of the then living lord of the noble houfe of M alde-MEURE had, in the fird year of her marriage, brought forth twins, in the fecond triplets, in the third four, in the fourth five, and in the fifth year fix children at one birth, of which labour (he died; and when he adds, that of thefe lajlfix one is yet alive, and is now Lord of, Maldemeure, how can we difbelieve this circumdance ? T his dory may very poffibly be in accurately dated, yet the whole cannot be a fiction, as it waljH publifhed among the very people, and in the age when it hap pened, and never has been fince contradicted fo far as We know. T hough the wonderful regularity of the progrefs gives an appearance of fable to the whole, yet we m ud believe the thing to be poffible; and that this then exiding lord might bethe only one of the fix who lived long enough to be born at the full time, in a mature date; the whole, or m od of the other five, as we have fometimes feen in cafes of twins, hav-1 ing been born as dead abortions, which had never afrived to' a bulk fufficient to interfere with his growth. I leave the learned to pay what degree of credit they pleafe' to the wonderful relations we read of the extreme fertility of; the women of Egypt, Arabia, and other warm countries,* all recorded by Aristotle* by Pliny, and by Albucasis, where three, four, five, and fix children are faid to have been fre quently born at once, and the greated part o f thefe reared m aturity; and will only fay, that though a late traveller M. .and ingenuityhe tells us, that,in the year 1650, ju ft five years before, the lady of the then prefent Lord D arre produced at one birth eight perfect children, which he owns was a very ; unufual event in that country.
I think it totally unneceflary to purfue this enquiry farther;; but muft obferve, that the prefent is the only cafe I have found, where the children were all females; that the males have in all the other cafes been at leaft equal, and generally the moft num erous; that in many of them, at leaft a part was .
[dead born; and that moft commonly the reft died in a fhort time. It is thence clear, that thofe numerous births are c e r tainly unfavourable to population, as very few indeed of thofe children can be carried to near the full term of pregnancy, and (fewer ftill to that degree of ftrength that admits o f their being (reared, where more than two are born at one time.
5 As from Mr. J ohn H unter's very curious Experiments and I Obfervations, read lately to this Society, on the Procreation o f I Swine, we are led to believe, that? a certain determined number fof ova, capable of receiving male impregnation* are originally ( formed in each ovarium ; and which number, when exhaufted* pthe female conftitution has no power to renew ; if this be theu x m 358 D/% G ar^hsmoiie's , &c# true account o f the oeconomy of nature in this particularf w hich has every appearance o f probability, thofe numerous births m ull occafion a very fruitlefs profufion and wafte of the hum an race, and become every way detrimental to its increafe. From the united tellimony of all the foregoing cafes, it is Undeniably clear, that the females of the human fpecies, though m oll commonly uniparous, are, in certain circumftances to us unknown, every now and then capable of very far ex ceeding their ufual number j and I m ull again repeat, that it does not appear that we can fet any bounds to the powers of nature in that refpeft; or pretend, as fome have done, w ith certainty to lay> w hat may be the utmoft limits of humljB fertility.
